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LAW OFFICE

JAMES E. CURRY
!519 EAST CAPITOL STREET

JAMES E. CURRY

WASHINGTON 3, 0. C.

FRANCES L. HORN

LINCOLN 3-8000

JUL 8
Hon. Usher L. Burdick
House of Representatives
1 ashington 25, D. C.

1951

Dear Mr. Burdick:
I find that by inadvertence you were not notified of the time of the
preliminary hearing on H. R. 4635, 1Vhich you were good enough to
introduce in behalf of the Fort Berthold Indians. I guess it didn't
matter too much, because the men were limited to about 15 minutes
and the Chairman indicated that a further hearing would be held later.
At that time, I hope you 'Will appear in behalf of your constituents
at Fort Berthold.
For your information, I am sending you herewith a copy of a statement
prepared _ by Martin Cross, which was delivered by him at the hearing
without arry substantial change.
trulyee�
ames E. Curry

(/

Attorney for The Three Affiliated
Tribes of Ft.Berthold Res•n.
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-2The provisions o thi bill v,ere subetantiall all approved bv this Committee
when it reported out n.J. es. 11, ·which later became Act 'k,. L37. The effect
of this bill is merely to restore provisions beneficial to the Indians and not
injurious to the ,overnment 11h1ch wre incorporated in the bill as recommended
by this Committee but which were stricken out by the i.)enate Committee it, out
full consideration. �i'he bill does not involv any increase in the amount that
the Tribe is receiving for ite 1.linds. ·e are asking only t.a wo should be
permitted to hold on to those rights an:i privileges bat this Co ittee in
tended we should have, after giving up our land as the ovcrinent sked us to do.
All the questions involved in this
ere previously before this Commi·ttee
• bill
are a skin .. o merely o n orse t o
and were decided in o r ·avor.
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